
 

KEY SIP PRIORITIES 2022/23 
1. 1. The Quality of Education (Impact) 

TARGETS 
EYFS:  GLD 72%  

KS1: Y1 Phonics 82%, KS1 Re 80%/30%, Wr 69%/12%, Ma 76%/24%                                                    
KS2: Re 80%/29%, Wr 65%/17%, Ma 77%/22%, SPAG 72%/19% 

✓ Outcomes to be closer to pre-pandemic levels at exp+ and GDS and in line with National at all KS- focus on Maths and Writing 
✓ Further narrow the gap for underperforming groups: Boys (Re and Wr), Girls (Ma), PP, White British, SEND support 

4.  Intent  
✓ Medium term planning effectively used by all staff 
✓ Handwriting and SPAG scheme introduced 
✓ Spoken language progression used across the curriculum 
✓ Strategies introduced to improve mental maths and times table recall 

1. Implementation 
✓ Increase % outstanding teaching (pedagogy: AfL strategies, challenge and retrieval) 
✓ Further develop the use of assessment to closely inform teaching 
✓ Maintaining and continuing to improve the broad and balanced curriculum  
✓ Further develop strategies for parental engagement and raising aspirations 
✓ Implement carefully prioritised interventions (including tuition) 

2. Behaviour and Attitudes  
✓ Maintain attendance at least NA and improve punctuality, especially for 

PP pupils through a whole school approach 
✓ Attendance focus on PA pupils 
✓ Continue to ensure learning behaviour is excellent  
✓ Develop SEMH support further through in class mentoring and 

individual/small group counselling sessions 

3. Personal Development 
✓ Ensure children's wishes and feelings captured and acted upon around concerns on 

matters such as: safeguarding, mental health, emotional wellbeing and staying safe 
✓ Ensure pupil leadership groups are consistently delivered and actions are 

implemented. School Councils to actively contribute to the development of pupil 
well being 

✓ To develop pupils’ understanding of British Values and citizenship 

5.Leadership and Management 
✓ Embed subject leadership at all levels- leaders understand the rationale 

behind the curriculum, the progression steps in their subject, leaders 
focus on impact of their actions and effectively provide support for those 
teaching outside their main areas of expertise anticipating where pupils 
are likely to have misconceptions 

✓ Support and develop staff across the school including those new to roles 
and ECTs through improving their subject and pedagogical knowledge 

✓ Further reduce workload for all staff  
✓ Develop staff pedagogy through curriculum foci each term  
✓ Continue to ensure Safeguarding is (highly) effective 
✓ Work with the LA re building of the new school 
✓ Further develop parental engagement and raise aspiration 

6.Learning Environment 
✓ Ensure a safe and secure site 
✓ Maintain Health and Safety statutory requirements 
✓ Ensure the learning environment is comfortable and suitable 
✓ Further develop outdoor environment 
✓ Continue to develop staff knowledge and pupil involvement in H&S 

 


